Sullivan Welcomes Record Freshman Class

Sullivan College will welcome more than 600 day division students in its 1998 Louisville campus summer and fall freshman classes, along with another 400 new evening division students! Students are coming to Sullivan College from 6 states to study in 28 different career fields.

More and more students are electing to pursue dual majors to further maximize their career potential, believing no time is better than now to fully prepare for their future.

Over 140 of these new freshmen will be living in the College’s conveniently located student apartments (see related housing story on Page 2).

Sullivan remains the largest private college or university in Kentucky with more than 2,600 students on its three campuses in Louisville, Lexington and Fort Knox. Sullivan is also offering third and fourth year classes this fall on the campuses of Prestonsburg Community College in southeastern Kentucky, as well as on two private college campuses in Clarksville, Tennessee, and in Bowling Green, Kentucky, at Draughons Junior College.

Sullivan also welcomed students for the first time this year into an innovative Microsoft Certified Network Engineer program. These classes are offered in Louisville, Lexington and Fort Knox evenings and weekends. Current enrollment is over 140 students and growing!

The average age of a new Sullivan day division student is 25 years, while the average age of an evening division student is 29 years. Over 55 percent of the College’s new day students are recent high school graduates.

Brittany Sue Pollitt, a Culinary Arts major from Lyndon, Kentucky, Curtis Crawford, a Hotel/Restaurant major from Washington, Ohio, and Lucretia Williams, a Business Administration major from Louisville, Kentucky, seem happy with their decision to come to Sullivan College.